MADERA COUNTY 4-H MEMBER
HORSE PROJECT “RULE SHEET”

All 4-H members in Madera County wishing to enroll in a 4-H horse project must read the “Madera County 4-H Horse Show and Horse Project Rules.” Rule sheet must be signed, dated and submitted to their 4-H Horse Project Leader with ownership/lease documentation, and horse identification sheet 120 days prior to first horse show entered.

A copy of the “rule sheet”, ownership/lease documentation, and horse identification sheet must also be submitted to the 4-H Office 120 days prior to first horse show entered.

All forms required are for the duration of the use of this horse by the 4-H member.

Laurie L. Fringer
4-H Youth Development Program Representative

I ____________________________ of ____________________________ purchase/leased
4-H Member
4-H Club
(Circle one)

______________________________ on _____________________ / ____________
Name of Horse     Month       Year

I have read and agree to abide by the Madera County 4-H Horse Show and Horse Project Rules.

__________________________________________   ______________
Parent/Guardian Signature                     Date

__________________________________________
4-H Member Signature

__________________________________________
Horse Leader Signature
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